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Granny's Inn 

"Comfortable Home Stay"

Granny's Inn is located in Varanasi. It is located at a 10-minute walk from

the Dashaswamedh Ghat. Free WiFi access is available in some rooms of

this homestay. The accommodation will provide you with a satellite TV

and a seating area. Featuring a shower, private bathroom also comes with

free toiletries. At Granny's Inn you will find a shared kitchen. Other

facilities offered at the property include luggage storage and laundry

facilities. The property offers free parking. If you feel like visiting the

surroundings, Manikarnika Ghat that is 1.1 km. This homestay is 26 km

from Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport and 4 km from Varanasi

Junction.

 +91 9555127777  www.grannysinn.in  namastey@grannysinn.in  47/96 Godowliya-Luxa Road,

Maksudan Bhawan, Opp PDR

Mall Ramapura, Gowdolia,

Varanasi

 by Booking.com 

Paradise Inn Guest House 

"Convenient Paying Guest Accommodation"

Boasting a terrace and views of river, Paradise Inn Guest House is situated

in Varanasi, 2.1 km from Kashi Vishwanath Temple. The property is set 6

km from Banaras Hindu University, 2.4 km from Assi Ghat and 1.3 km from

Dasaswamedh Ghat. The accommodation features a 24-hour front desk,

airport transfers, room service and free WiFi. At the guest house, rooms

are equipped with a desk. All rooms at Paradise Inn Guest House are fitted

with a seating area. A vegetarian breakfast is available each morning at

the accommodation. Popular points of interest near Paradise Inn Guest

House include Manikarnika Ghat, Harishchandra Ghat and Kedar Ghat.

The nearest airport is Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport, 31 km

from the guest house.

 D 21/22 Bangali Tola Lane, A Ranamahal Ghat, Dashaswamedh Ghat, Varanasi

Ma Vishalakshi Paying Guest

House 

"Golden Rays and a Palace"

Featuring a terrace, garden and free Wi-Fi in public areas, Ma Vishalakshi

Paying Guest House offers rooms in Varanasi. It is 100 metres from Jantar

Mantar Mandir and 600 metres from Manikarnika Ghat. Each room

includes a fan and towels. The bathroom comes with a shower. Lal

Bahadur Shastri Airport is 25 km from Ma Vishalakshi Paying Guest

House.

 +91 542 240 2778  www.palaceonriver.com/  info@palaceonriver.com  D 16/28 Off Tripura Bhairvi

Road, A Manmandir Ghat,

Varanasi

https://www.booking.com/hotel/in/granny-39-s-inn.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/992986-granny-s-inn
http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/paradise-inn-guest-house.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/992989-paradise-inn-guest-house
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/708584-ma-vishalakshi-paying-guest-house
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/708584-ma-vishalakshi-paying-guest-house


Hotel Alka 

"A Class Apart"

Located just a stone throw away from the River Ganga, Hotel Alka

operates a 24-hour front desk to welcome guests at all hours. The

Dashashwamedh Ghat is barely 400 metres away while the Kashi

Vishwanath Temple is 500 metres from the hotel. Some of the fan-cooled

rooms feature flat-screen TV with satellite channels, air-conditioning and

clothes rack. Some of the rooms feature a private bathroom with shower.

At Hotel Alka you will find a garden and a terrace. Other facilities offered

at the property include a ticket service, a tour desk and luggage storage.

The hotel is 3 km from both the Varanasi Railway Station and ISBT

Varanasi. Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport is 17 km away.

 +91 542 239 8445  www.hotelalkavns.com/  hotelalka@hotmail.com  D 3/23 Meer Ghat, Varanasi

Scindhia Guest House 

"Gaze into Ganges!"

Offering a terrace and views of the river, Scindhia Guest House is set in

Varanasi. Kashi Vishwanath Temple is 70 metres. Guests can enjoy the on-

site restaurant. A TV with satellite channels is offered. Some rooms come

with a private bathroom. There is a 24-hour front desk at the property. The

guest house also offers car hire. Manikarnika Ghat is 600 metres away.

The nearest airport is Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport, 25 km

from Scindhia Guest House.

 +91 542 242 0319  www.scindhiaguesthouse.

com/

 scindhiaguesthouse@yaho

o.com

 Scindhia Ghat, Varanasi

 by Prayitno   

Kedareswar Bed & Breakfast 

"Breathtaking Views of the Ganga"

Kedareswar Bed & Breakfast is located at Chowki Ghat. The hotel offers

various services that look after its guest’s privacy and comfort. The rooms

offer panoramic view of the river Ganga. This hotel has balconies that

overlook the river, where you can relax sipping a cup of coffee and enjoy

the beauty of Mother Nature. The summers are hot and humid in this city

and therefore there is a 24 hour air conditioning in all rooms. Chowki Ghat

is well-known for the Ficus Religiosa tree that offers shelter to giant

snakes. On the festival of Naga Panchami, this shrine is worshiped.

 +91 542 245 5568  www.kedareswarguestho

use.com/

 kedareswar_guest_house

@yahoo.com

 B14/1 Kedhar Ghat Road,

Chowki Ghat, Near Kedar

Ghat, Mansarovar, Varanasi

 by Booking.com 

Banaras Paying Guest House 

"Homely Stay Guranteed"

Banaras Paying Guest House is located in Varanasi. Free WiFi access is

available. The famous Assi Ghat is located just 100 metres away. Each

room here will provide you with a seating area. Featuring a shower,

shared bathroom comes with a hairdryer. Extras include a fan and

cleaning products. At Banaras Paying Guest House you will find a 24-hour

front desk, a terrace and a mini-market. Other facilities offered at the

property include a ticket service, a tour desk and shops (on site). The

guest house is 100 metres from Sankat Mochan Temple and 1 km from

Dashashwamedh Ghat. The city bus station and Varanasi Railway Station

are both 3 km away while the Lal Bahadur Shastri International Airport is

23 km away.

 B1/240 Nagwa Road, Sathibada Assi, Varanasi

https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/708539-hotel-alka
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/708474-scindhia-guest-house
http://www.flickr.com/photos/prayitnophotography/6969622538/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/992977-kedareswar-bed-breakfast
http://www.booking.com/hotel/in/banaras-paying-guest-house.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/varanasi/992984-banaras-paying-guest-house


Maruti Guest House 

"Live Like An Indian"

Located fairly close to the famous Assi Ghat is the family-run Maruti Guest

House headed by the patriarch Mr. Tripathi who manages the place along

with his charming wife. This guest house is strictly for those who want a

deeper connection with the Indian way of life and not just a superficial

touristy impression. Their rooftop restaurant does some superb renditions

of Kashmiri biryanis, pancakes and stuffed potato. The owner is known to

draw his guests a little map of the area to help them get acclimatized to

the surroundings, rituals, scams, practices and eating options around.

Although cheaper options are available in the area, Maruti has carved a

niche for itself and continues to be a preferred choice with backpackers

and artists.

 +91 542 231 2261  www.marutiguesthouse.c

om/

 marutiguesthousevns@yah

oo.in

 B1/86-K Assi-Lanka Road,

Ahodarbir Bridge, Varanasi

 by Booking.com 

Welcome Inn at Ganges 

"Well Equipped Accommodation"

Welcome Inn at Ganges is located at a distance of 28 kilometers (17.39

miles) from Varanasi Airport. It is a well maintained property that has the

concept of home stay in an apartment near the river Ganga. All the rooms

are spacious and equipped with all modern amenities. The major

attractions of the city such as Sankatmochan Temple, Durga Temple,

Manas Temple and the Kings Palace of Varanasi are very close to the

hotel. Most of the rooms face the holy river that offers breathtaking views

of the city. Guests can also book boat trips from the hotel and enjoy

boating in the Ganga.

 +91 542 236 6198  welcomeinnvaranasi@gmail.com  N1/66-69A Off Ramnagar Road,

Mahesh Nagar, Nagwa, Varanasi
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